
After	Dental	Care		

What’s	normal?			
Your pet may be -red or groggy and want to sleep once se5led 
down at home.  This is ok and should improve somewhat the 
following day. 

Pain/Discomfort – Many dental procedures cause nothing 
more than mild discomfort associated with irritated from the 
cleaning process.  For those that have more extensive procedures 
such as tooth extrac-ons, some pain is expected.  Animals show 
pain in a variety of ways.  Some will howl or cry, some will pace or 

pant.  Some may sleep to avoid the discomfort.  Some will act rela-vely normal but will s-ll have discomfort.   
Some pets will be more likely to bite or snap due to pain while others may seem more needy.  Pain should not 
be excessive.   

Because animals react to pain in such a variety of ways, please use the pain medica-ons as directed even if you 
feel they are ac-ng normally.  Pain medica-ons are discon-nued early only if the pet is having some problem 
with the medica-on itself.  Like us, post-surgical pain will generally peak at 48 hours aJer surgery and steadily 
improve from there.  Typically, most pain will resolve within 7-10 days.   

Please let us know if you feel your pet is excessively painful despite medica-ons as there may be more that can 
be done. 

Feeding	
Please offer small amounts of food and water once your pet has se5led down at home.  If they do well with 
this small meal, they can have the rest of their normal volume and then return to their normal feeding rou-ne 
the following day.  SoJer food may be a comfort to pets with extensive dental procedures.  One op-on is to 
add water to soJen the normal dry food.  If you elect to use canned food that is not part of your pet’s normal 
diet, we recommend Royal Canine Gastrointes-nal diet as it will not cause stomach upset with using a new 
diet.  You can also use BOILED, lean hamburger or chicken and plain cooked, white rice.  This too, will prevent 
most upset stomachs associated with diet changes. 

Medications	
Most medica-ons should be started the evening of the day of surgery.  There are some excep-ons, however.  
The medica-on bo5les will be labeled if they are to be given only in the morning (AM) or evening (PM).  Please 
do not administer any medica-ons beyond those given for surgery unless specifically instructed by the doctor.  
If your pet is on other, regular medica-ons, please alert us in case there are poten-al interac-ons. 

Some pain medica-ons may cause drowsiness and mild cons-pa-on.  An--inflammatories and an-bio-cs may 
cause stomach upset.  Giving medica-ons with a meal can help with this problem.   



Sutures	
If present, sutures in the mouth do not generally have to be removed but will dissolve over the next few weeks on their 
own.    

Home	Care	
The best way to decrease the tartar reforming on the teeth quickly is to brush the teeth.  Daily, like us, is best, but 
perhaps unrealis-c for most.  Even once per week can s-ll help however.   Plain water and a soJ toothbrush is all that is 
needed.  Human pastes can make pets sick.  Animal pastes are just flavor enhancers and can be used or not at owner 
choice.   

Cookies and biscuits, despite the adver-sements, do not help reduce tartar.  Greenies and CET chews can help but are 
high fat and contain rawhide.  So they are not recommended for the overweight or those with sensi-ve stomachs. 

One other op-on is Healthy Mouth.  This is the only proven water addi-ve that can slow tartar down.  You can learn 
more and place an order at www.healthymouth.com.   

Ul-mately, gene-cs are the biggest factor.  Some pets need to have their teeth cleaned again in 6 months (especially 
smaller dogs) while others may not need treatment for years.  
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